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Zero  Tolerance  for  Errors
Test  system  and  test  concept  for  medical  lights  at Dräger

Strict  standards  apply  to  lighting  in operating  theatres  to  ensure  maximum

safety  during  medical  procedures.  Quality  measurements  are  an essential

part  of  the  end-of-line  test.

Dräger  has  developed  a completely  new

test  system  for  afarnilyofmedicallights

in  cooperation  with  light  measurement

specialist  Opsira.  "Among  other  föings,

Po1aris600offersthepossibfütyofadjust-

ing  the  cülor  temperafüre  to match  the

tissue,"  explains  Matthias  Brauer,  indus-

trialengineeringmedicallights  andvideo

at Dräger.  "In  order  to fully  test  these

functions,  our  equipment  construction

department  has  worked  together  with

Opsira  to develop  a test  concept  which

wehavebeenusingsuccessffü1ysincethe

introduction  of  Polaris  600."

Whenthe  Polaris  600  familyoflumi-

naires  came  outofproductdevelopment

at Dräger,  thetest  engineers  faced  a spe-

cial  challenge  during  the  end-of-line

test.  The  new  functions  of  the  lumi-

naire  could  not  be verified  using  con-

ventional  measuring  technology.  "The

Polaris  600  brings  a number  of  things

together,  which  are otherwise  notavail-

able  on  the  market,"  says  Brauer.  "The

Precision  as  a commitment:  test  systems  for  medical  lighting

Based on a photometrically  corrected  measuring  camera,  the  medical  lighting

test  system  (mlts)  from  opsira  enables  fast  and high-resolution  measurement

and  testing  ofilluminance  distributions.  Within  seconds,  the  illuminated  area

is photometrically  and  geometrically  measured  and  tested  against  the  relevant

standards,  e.g. DIN EN 6ü601-2-41.  Where,in  addition  to testing,luminaires  need

to be adjusted  or  calibrated,  the  medical  lighting  calibration  system  (mlcs)  offers

a whole  range  of  options  for  adjusting  various  operating  points  or  different  illumi-

nated  areas.  Both  systems  can be supplemented  by a spectrometer  component.

This  allows  all relevant  colorimetric  parameters  such  as color  temperature,  chro-

maticity  coordinates  or  color  rendering  index  to be checked  and  adjusted.

variable  color  temperature  is an essen-

tial  feature,  as is the  abilityto  set  differ-

ent  light  beam  diameters."  A  camera  is

also  integratedinto  the  luminaire,  with

a wireless  connection  between  camera

andreceiver.  Themanufacturer  ofmed-

ica1andsafetytechnologywastherefore

looking  for  a reliable  testing  concept

that  couldhelp  ensure  compliancewith

all  standards.

"We  have  been  working  with  opsira

formorethanfifteenyears,"  says  Brauer.

,,Measuringlightis  acomplexmatterand

irehaveverydemandingrequirements  -

opsirameetsthem  all,.  The  cooperation

also  ran  smoothlywithregardtothe  teSt

systemdesign.  Dräger's  equipmentcon-

struction  department  was  responsible

for  software  development,  while  opsira

contributedsystemsexpertiseandhard-

wareto  theproject.  Finally,  aprototype  Of

thetestsystemwasdeve1oped,inwhiCh

al1measuringprocesseswereoptimised-

"The  final  test  systemwas  readyin  time

for  the  launch  and  the  Polaris  600  WaS

on  the  market,"  says  Brauer.

www.photonicsviews.com

The test system  for  medical  lighting  mlts  is based
on the  system  add-on  luca'lux  for  fast  measure-

ments  with  high resolution  and test  of illumi-

nance  distributions  by a photometrically  cor-

rected  measuring  camera.  The photometric  and

geometric measurement  of  the  light  field  is done

within seconds  and tested  against  the respective
standards  (e.g. DIN EN 60601-2-41). I

User-friendliness,  functionality

and  the  measuring  sequence

When  developing  the  test  system,  the

two  companies  had  three  main  aspects

in  mind  - the  user,  the  focus  on the

features  of  the  new  luminaire  and  the

development  of  a reliable  measuring

sequence.  "With  other  luminaires,  we

use  separate  assemblytables  forindivid-

ual  test  steps,  so the  luminaires  have  to

betransportedfrom  tableto  table,"  says

Brauer.  So theteam  designedan  assem-

blytrolleywhich  the  user  pushes  into  a

test  chamber  where  all  measurements

take  place  -  which  is much  easier  and

more  ergonomic  to  handle.

Newapproaches  also  hadto  betaken

withregardtomeasurementtechno1ogy

in  order  to meet  all  requirements.  "To

guarantee  the  necessary  parameters,

we  workwith  sensors  and  a high-qual-

Companies

ity  class  L photometer  in  combination

with  a white  section  and  defined  radii,"

he explains.  Furthermore,  a spectrom-

eter  checks  whether  the  luminaire's

color  temperature  can  be set correctly.

The  measuring  sequence  is designed

to quickly  and  accurately  test  all  rele-

vant  parameters,  which  are guaranteed

to the  customer.  "The  whole  €hing  is a

semi-automated  measuring  sequence

thatprotects  againstusererrors,"  contin-

uesBrauer.  Uponsuccessfulcompletion,

the  user  receives  a calibration  protocol

and  approval.

The  measuring  time  is very  short

thanks  to  a test  system  that  is optimally

adaptedtotherequirements.  "Thefaster

ourprocesses  are,  the  soonerwe  get  our

productto  the  customer  -  butwe  make

no  compromisesinterms  ofquality,"he

asserts.  "We  carry  out  the  final  exam-

ination  with  100  % accuracy  before  it

goes  into  the  operating  theater.  There

is zero  tolerance  for  errors."  As  the  test

concept  has  been  a complete  success,  it

will  continue  to  contributeto  the  timely

delivery  of  high-quality  Dräger  lumi-

naires  in  the  future.
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For more  than  2ü years,  opsira  has been  supporting  its cus-

tomers in the  field  of  optical  system  technology  -  from  the

concept to the prototype  ready  for  serial  production.  Whether

competent development  support,  measurements  in the  opsi-

ra light labs or customized  measuring  systems  for  application

on site: opsira  offers  exactlywhat  users  need.  The company

develops and optimizes  optical  systems  usingthe  most  mod-

ern and  efficient  simulation  and  measuring  technology.

www.opsira.de

Dräger

Dräger  is a leading  international  company  in the  medical  and

safety  technology  sector.  Its products  protect,  support  and

save lives in hospitals,  the  oil, gas and chemical  industries

and  are used  for  mining  or  fire-fighting.  Founded  in 1889,

Dräger  generated  worldwide  sales  of  around  2.8 billion  euros

in 20'1 9. The Lübeck-based  company  is represented  in more

than  190  countries  and has some  1 4,50ü  employees  around

the  world.
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